Multi Breed-Multi Laboratory DNA Health Clinic  
(Optigen, VetGen and University of Penn)

Event information: Alberta Kennel Club  
August 3-6, 2012  
Calgary, Alberta

Contact: Leah Thorsteinson leahgsp@yahoo.com or 780-766-3044  
supported by the German Shorthaired Pointer Club of Canada

Tests (swab based tests only) and breeds as follows;

University of Penn  
- Lupoid Dermatosis (German Shorthaired Pointers)  
- $75 per dog (discount may apply-pending confirmation from UPenn)

VetGen  
- vonWillebrands (German Shorthaired Pointers, Bernese Mountain dog, Chinese Crested, Collie, Coton de Tulear, Doberman Pinscher, German Pinscher, German Longhaired Pointer, German Wirehaired Pointer, Kerry Blue Terrier, Manchester Terrier, Papillion, Pembroke Welsh Corgi, English Pointer, Poodle, Scottish Terrier, Shetland Sheepdog)  
- $75 per dog if a minimum of 25 dogs register. (regular price $140)

Optigen  
- Cone Degeneration (German Shorthaired Pointer, Alaskan Malamute, Australian Shepherd)  
- $134 after discount *** (regular price $160)  
- $163 after discount *** (regular price $195)

*** a minimum of 20 Optigen tests combined are needed to apply discount.***

CREDIT CARDS ONLY. KITS AND TESTING WILL BE DONE AT THE SHOW GROUNDS, PLEASE CONTACT LEAH BY JULY 15, 2012 TO PRE-REGISTER.